
44 B  22 b  22 C26 Murray St26 Murray St
MENTONEMENTONE
The essence of a family home in the heart of a sought-after
family neighbourhood, this welcoming residence is ready and
waiting to begin a new chapter. Positioned just moments from
the area's famous "Duck Park" and with sought after zoning for
both Mentone Girls' and Parkdale Secondary College, family
settings don't get much more appealing.Immaculately presented
and lovingly maintained, the home features an inviting lounge and
dining area perfect for formal get-togethers. Opening to a
fabulous alfresco deck with plumbed barbeque, a separate family
room and stylish entertainers' kitchen set the scene for either
casual gatherings with loved ones or simply relaxed evenings at
home.Upstairs are four queen-sized bedrooms - all benefit from
built-in storage including the peacefully positioned master which
features a large walk-thru robe and bright ensuite. A family
bathroom with luxe rain-head shower services the remaining
bedrooms. Conveniently situated on the ground floor, a study
could double as a fifth bedroom for larger families requiring a little
extra space, whilst ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split
system heating/cooling, laundry with handy access to the back
yard plus additional WC are all included as are a double garage
and off-street parking.Within easy reach of Mentone's private
schools and train station, this fabulous family offering is also
close to a choice of well-regarded primary schools, Thrift Park
Shopping Centre, bus stops and recreational facilities.For all
enquiries please contact Alex Campbell 0432 344 394 Hodges
Mentone.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,155,000
Date SoldDate Sold 23/06/2018
LandLand 566 SqM

33 B     b     C115 Devon St115 Devon St
CHELTENHAMCHELTENHAM
Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,080,000
Date SoldDate Sold 06/06/2018
LandLand 633 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C21 Kardinian Av21 Kardinian Av
CHELTENHAMCHELTENHAM
This impressive 1970 red clinker brick beauty has been
meticulously renovated throughout with no stone left unturned,
setting a new bench mark in this highly sought-after precinct of
Cheltenham. Nestled between Joyce Street and Kardinian
Avenue, you are first greeted by a landscaped low maintenance
coastal themed garden. The home is made up of two wings, the
east end comprises of three bedrooms with ceiling fans, 2 with
built-in robes, the master with walk-in robe and ensuite with grey
tones. Whilst the family bathroom has more of a Scandi feel with
white and cream tones and a separate walk-in shower cubicle
making this bathroom a clever layout! The west end however,
opens to a light-filled entrance with rich timber floors and a
stunning ceiling dome which is echoed in the adjacent formal
lounge. More living space can be found in the relaxed family and
meal zone, complete with bar and two-way fish tank âÂ€Â“ this
area spills out to a rear patio and the flourishing productive
garden. The fourth bedroom is also located at this end and could
double as the ideal study if required. Forming the nucleus, the
brand-new stone and porcelain kitchen features quality stainless-
steel appliances including a high-end Ilve cooktop and gives way
to a well-sized laundry with ample storage and convenient

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,050,000
Date SoldDate Sold 24/03/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 21 Avenza Street Mentone

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,050,000 & $1,100,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,200,000    House   Suburb: Mentone
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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